
All sauces available with the choice of
fettuccine, penne, spaghetti 
(gnocchi or ravioli- add $1)Breakfast Snacks

1. Bacon and eggs on sourdough 12.90
And however you want your eggs

Moe’s big breakfast
Two eggs on sourdough toast WITH bacon,
Sausage,tomato, hash brown, spinach, mushrooms 
Grilled onion & baked beans

19.90

Spaghetti on toast
Spaghetti bolognese served on sourdough, 
Finished with a poached egg & parmesan 

4. 15.90

Double egg ‘n’ bacon brioche
Two flipped eggs & double bacon BETWEEN
TOASTED BRIOCHE BUNS SERVED WITH TWO HASHBROWNS

16.907.

Veg breakfast
Mushrooms, hash brown,tomato, spinach + 

 Poached eggs on sourdough

A rich tomato sauce tossed with sautéed onion, garlic
capsicum and chorizo topped with paprika, cumin 
+ two eggs poached or sunny side up  

 

16.909.

6.Canadian buttermilk pancake
With bacon, scrambled eggs, Walnuts & maple butter

19.90

Please note: we have traces of nuts, eggs and gluten in our kitchen. We cannot guarantee 100% allergen free mealsVegetarian

SO, if you’re IN HOSPITALITY KEEP IT TO YOURSELF COZ MOE 
DOESN’T REALLY CARE!!!

2.

10.

3.Brioche French toastAll served with maple syrup 
1.  Plain with icing sugar 
2. Ricotta + banana 
3. Ricotta + Strawberries 
4. Bacon  

13.50
15.90
15.90
15.90

11.

8. 16.90Eggs Benedict
 Poached eggs, bacon & hollandaise sauce 
On English muffins

3.50

2.50Hash brown, mushrooms, spinach, tomato, onion,
Baked beans, egg 

Sourdough, multigrain or gluten free toast, 3.00
Bacon, sausage, salmon, avocado, steak, 

 

15.

 

avo smash
Avocado, CHERRY TOMATO & FETA SMASH drizzled 
With olive oil, SERVED ON sourdough

20.90

ADD EGG $2.50

Bacon & scrambled egg croissant 12.90

19.90

12.

13.

14.

Omelettes All served on sourdough

 1. Bacon, Tomato  & cheese
2. Smoked salmon, spinach & bocconcini
3. Bocconcini, spinach & mushroom
4. chorizo, tomato & Spanish onion  

16.90
18.90
16.90
18.90

Salmon stack  
English muffins stacked with fresh salmon, avocado,
Sliced tomato, Spanish onion & poached eggs

1.

Seasoned wedges

 

5.satay chicken SERVED ON A BED OF RICE

6. Chilli beef ‘n’ nachos

8. Moe’s choes
fries

Wedges, moe’s cheese sauce, salsa & bacon

SAGANAKI
2.

sALADS
caesar salad (anchovies optional) 16.901.
chicken caesar salad (anchovies optional)  19.90

 Yes! the chicken is marinated in seeded mustard + honey
2.

3.

4.

garden style saladS 

1. beef burger 20.90
seasoned ground beef patty, lettuce, tomato, beetroot 
cheesy sauce, egg, bacon + red onion

   (PINEAPPLE EXTRA $1)
  

chicKEN BURGER 20.90
seasoned CHICKEN,lettuce, tomato,cheesy sauce + aioli 

2.
(PINEAPPLE EXTRA $1)

  steak sandwich 21.90
ChARGRILLED STEAK, LETTUCE, TOMATO, RED ONIONS, CHEESY SAUCE,
BACON, EGG + BEETROOT 

3.

19.904. LAMB KEBAB BURGER
Shaved LAMB with onion, lettuce, tomato + TzATzIKI

3. roasted pumpkin & feta
  

1. chicKEN 19.90

19.90

seafood
fRESH SEAFOOD, GARLIC & ONION TOSSED IN
A CREAMY NAPOLI SAUCE

 
25.902.

21.904. smoked salmon

26.905. prawn + chorizo 

tossed with peas, bocconcini, lemon, garlic & parsley 

pumpkin spinach & feta cheese 

CHICKEN, MUSHROOM, CHERRY TOMATOES, SNOW PEAS, 
GARLIC & ONION IN A CREAMY NAPOLI SAUCE  

tossed with snowpeas in a creamy napoli sauce 

in a white wine cream sauce

5.

quinoa & chickpea saladS
aLMONDS, PEPITAS, CURRaNTS, cranberries, capers,
ROASTED VEG, feta, coriander & parsley

greek style salads

4.

9. 
10. 

3.
Nachos

 

SERVED WITH aioli

with AIOLI

burgers

risotto

mains pastasServed until 4 pm

extras

all served with fries & salad

16.90

16.90

1. HSP BRO  

3. ohhh she’s hot  

4. the big mumma  

14.902. disco fries  

1. calamari

 

OH AND BTw SOME PEOPLE SEEM TO THINK THEY CAN DO IT 
BETTER THAN MOE, SO MOE Says IF THAT’s THE CASE MAKE AN 

OFFER AND BUY ME OUT! otherwise JUST SIT BACK AND BE 
QUIET. YOUR MATE MOE

   

 

2.

3.

 sticky beef ribs 

PRICES MAY CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE... 

 10. marinara (white sauce) 25.90
spagHETTI WITH FRESH SEAFOOD, GARLIC + ONION IN
A CREAM REDUCTION

    
 

12. fettuccine carbonara 18.90

matriciana13.  19.90
spaghetti, chorizo, bacon, capsicum, mushrooms, onion
+ olives tossed with diced tomato    

17. chilli prawns 26.90
spaghetti tossed with garlic, onion, prawns, fresh tomato,
chilli + parsley  

 19. pasta bombay 19.90
feTTUCINE SERVED WITH TANDOORI CHICKEN, CAPSICUM, 
ONION & DICED TOMATO IN A CREAM SAUCE 

 
 

16. pollo 19.90
fettucine, sautèed chicken, mushrooms & onion
in a cream reduction   

 11. penne al salmone 22.90
penne wiTH SMOKED SALMON, SPINACH, mushrooms onion
+bocconcini in a cream sauce

fettucine with garlic, onion, bacon, cream egg
& parmesan cheese

 

18. puttanesca 21.90
spaghetti TOSSED WITH capers, olives, cherry tomatoes,
garlic, anchovies, chilli & parsley  

  

penne al fiore
penne tossed with garlic, bacon & cauliflower in a 
creamy cheese sauce 

21. 18.90 

1. bolognese 15.90
14.90

 

 

 

firenza20. 17.90
fettuccine  tossed with garlic, onion, broccoli
& mushrooms in a creamy cheese sauce  

15. 18.90
fresh basil, pine nuts, garlic, extra virgin olive oil,
tossed with spaghetti, garnished with shaved parmesan  

Pesto

7. pasta di mare (red sauce)  25.90
, 

8.   18.90 BRoccoli aglio e olio

3. 17.90Lasagna
2. napoli

14. 25.90SEAFOOD Aglio e OLIO
CRUSTACEANS tossed in olive oil, Parsley, garlic &
onion in a white wine sauce

22. creamy chicken pesto
 

penne tossed with chicken, capsicum + onion
in a creamy pesto sauce

 
19.90

 VEGETARIAN LASAGNA 18.90

9. primavera 
spaghetti tossed with roasted veg, olives & capers
in a napoli sauce 

17.90

fresh pasta sheets layered with homemade bolognese
topped with cheesy bechamel

this old southern bell needs no description 
5. 

6. 

16.90mac ‘n’ cheese

  
  

AND IF I MADE A SPELLING MISTAKE, proofread it yourself next time.

fresh pasta sheets layered with homemade NAPOLI AND

FETTUCINE SERVED WITH FRESH SEAFOOD TOSSED IN 
OLIVE OIL GARLIC ONION, TOMATO AND WHITE WINE SAUCE

FRESH BROCCOLI TOSSED WITH GARLIC AND OLIVE OIL
GARNISHED WITH FRESH PARMesan  

ROASTED VEG topped with cheesy bechamel
`

one simple thing that i ask of you 
“Look at your table number before you leave!”

if you’re not served in 10 minutes you’ll get served in
12, 13 or maybe 15 minutes... “so relax!” you will be served

 

19.905. double cheese BURGER
x 2 seasoned ground beef patties with double cheese sauce, 
pickles, mustard and ketchup

21.906. the hurcules BURGER
lamb kofta pattie, lettuce, tomato, red onion 
+ mint yogurt  

steak
chargrilled to your liking and partnered with two sides  
(choices include salad, vegies, mash or fries)  
SAUCES-the classics gravy, pepper, mushroom, garlic butter. 

mexicana sauce   add $3.50
surf ‘n’ turf       add $6.50
sunny side eggs add  $2.50

 

1.  RIB EYE ON THE BONE 36.90I’M DELICIOUS !!!

 garlic & rosemary potatoes 

moe’s Cheese sauce, salsa add JALAPEÑOS for $1.50

Garlic bread

loaded fries

 

15.90

Shakshuka

 cheese sauce, shaved kebab, bbq sauce, 
 tzatziki - wanna take it up a notch add hot sauce   

just cheese sauce ‘n’ gravy 

chilli beef ‘n’ bean, cheese sauce & jalapeños 

done moe’s way... 19.90

 

16.

 
n.y.c pancake
stacked with blueberries, crispy bacon, fresh banana, 
marscarpone cheese + maple syrup

19.90

 

 chicken wings  11.

1. Plain
2. Jalapeños + cheese
3. Cheesy   

7.50
9.90

7. Bruschetta
1.Traditional  
2.with feta 
3.with bocconcini

13.90
14.90
14.90

8.90

1.plain jane with aioli
2.hot sauce    
3.satay   

15.90

1. plain
2. chicken
3.calamari served with tzatziki

1. plain
2. chicken marinated in honey seeded mustard 
3. tandoori chicken

15.90
19.90
20.90

15.90
19.90
20.90

17.90
17.90

15.90
15.90

13.90
15.90
16.90

16.90
7.50
8.50

cheese sauce, bacon and bbq sauce

noodles    

1. chicken noodles      
19.90

3. seafood noodles 
seafood with asian veg tossed in asian style sauce

chicken with asian veg tossed in satay sauce

 
25.90

  

4. satay noodles      
19.90

5. bEEF NOODLES 19.90
BEEF strips with asian veg tossed in asian style sauce  

 

 HELLLLLOOO... THEY CAN BE A TOUCH SPICY

2. hokkien noodles 17.90
asian veg tossed in asian style sauce

chciken with asian veg tossed in asian style sauce

6.90plain croissant 
served with spreads or fresh cream & strawberries

Queen’s breakfast
poached eggs, smoked salmon, spinach + 
hollandaise  sauce on  english muffinS  

19.90

floured calamari, tartare sauce, fries + salad

slow cooked asian style sticky beef ribs served 
with chips + salad

CHICKEN MAIN 

4.

9.

6.

7.

8.

 lamb kebab  

PAN SEARED CHICKEN BREAST IN A SEEDED MUSTARD AND CREAM
REDUCTION SERVED WITH CHIPS + SALAD 

  served with greek salad, chips, pita bread + tzatziki 

CHICKEN THIGHS SLOWLY COOKED IN A NAPOLI SAUCE WITH
CAPSICUM, OLIVES, MUSHROOMS, POTATOEs & CARROTs
SERVED ON A BED OF RICE  

fresh prawns tossed in a thai curry sauce 
served on rice with asian veg   

25.90

33.90

25.90

24.90

27.90

27.90

26.90

24.90

shaved not skewered

CHICKEN CACCIATORE  

green curry prawns  

skewered lamb mince, served with pita bread , 
mint yoghurt, chips + open greek salad   

served with a side of roti bread on a bed of 
jasmine rice   

served on jasmine rice with pita bread   

moroccan lamb kofta  

butter chicken  

lamb vindaloo  10. 26.90

marinated chicken skewers
served with chips, greek salad + tzatziki      

chicken suvo  11.

12.

26.90

saffron rice, a selection of seafood , garlic, 
onion, chicken & chorizo      

paella  

battered flathead fillets served with salad + chips  
     

marinated in bbq sauce and served with chips + salad   
     

served with jasmine rice, papadum + natural yoghurt   
     

chicken breast in a mushroom + cream reduction 
served with chips + salad   
     

served on a bed of mash     

chicken breast, wok-seared asian veg 
in a light coconut curry sauce served on rice

     

27.90

13. lamb shanks   31.90

14. thai chicken    25.90

15.

16.

fish ‘n’ chips    

lamb ribs    

24.90

31.90

17. chicken roganjosh     25.90

18.

19.

chicken mushroom     

sweet chilli prawns      

25.90

27.90

served with saffron rice, corn chips + roti bread   
     

20. chilli con carne      24.90

 4. 18.90canneloni

chicken parmas served with chips + salad
     1. 

2. 
3. 

classic      
mexicana   
chilli beef 

capsicum, olives, onion mushroom napoli saucE ‘N’ CHEESE 
    

CHILLI BEEF SAUCE ‘N’ CHEESE with sour cream 
    

BACON, BBQ SAUCE, PINeAPPLE, EGG ‘N’ CHEESE  
    

duhhh im mac ‘n’ cheese  
    

bolognese sauce ‘n’ cheese  
    

JUST PLAIN OLD NAPOLI ‘N’ CHEESE 
    

4. HAWAIIN   

well done steak, means well done steak... so keep your pants 
on and don’t be in a hurry for it!! allow 45 minutes.

served with cumin yoghurt

1. plain

4. GRILLED FISH

2. chicken
3.calamari  

5. cheesy mac parma    
6. 
7. 

ciao nonna    
chicken schnitzel    want mushroom sauce ? add $2.50 

25.90
26.90

26.90
26.90

25.90
25.90
22.90

19.90
23.90
24.90
24.90

selection of fresh seafood served with chips + salad   
seafood basket  5. 28.90

prawns + asian veg tossed in a sweet chilli sauce + rice

5.


